
C0f.t7MBtA DRMOCnAT, STAR OF Til IB NOlmt, nnd CO

l.timl U'nrklrtcrrrr I'rldny .llnrnlnu, nl
HLOOMSIIUltO, COLUMUIA CO.,P.

it two noi.uiu per yoar. To nutucrlbors out of
tho rnunty llio terms nro strictly I n advance.

ifMo napor discontinued oxcopt at tlio ontlon
ot tlio publishers, until all arrearages nro nalJ. but
son continued credits will not bo Klvcn.

All papers sent out of tlio Slato or to distant post
omcos mint bo n.i d forlnndrnnco,unlcssarcipon.
Blblo person In Columbia county assumes to naV
llio imnscrlpiion duo on demand.

POSTAUB is no longer exacted from subscribers
n tho county.

JOB PttlMTENG.
Thclobblnir Depart fnontof tho CoujmHUn Is very

complete, and Our Job Printing will
bly with that of tho laws cities. All work donjon

4hort notice, neatly and at moderate prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

r K. WALLfclt,
Jt

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W,

Dloomsburg, l'a.o.lUo over 1st. National Hank.

V- -
,U. FUNK,

L

ATTOItNUY-AT-LA- W.

UixiovsBCKd, Pa,
(Mica In .lilt's Uulldlnff.

' AT rOUNIS
i

1)U0H8DCIUI, PA

OlUco over 1st National Hank.

J OIIN M. CLAlmC,

ATTO UNH AW.

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.
llLooMsncito, Pa.

onlce ovM Moycr nros. tfrug Store.

c w milleu,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LA-

om:o In Urowor's bulldlng.sctond floor.room No. 1

Dloomsburg, Pa,

r FRANK ZRR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

' i , ! , , , .Bloomsbttrg. Pa.
omeo corner ot Centre and Main streets. Clark s

Building.
Can bo consulted In German.

G EO. E. ELWELli,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New coiuubian Boildiko, Bloomaburg, Pa
Member ot tho United States Law Association.

Collections inado in any part ot America or Eu
rope. i

pAUL E. WHIT;

Attorney-at-La- w.

onlce In Coi.oubuh Buildiho, Itoom No. s, second
uoor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. ZNORR. t 8. WINTKR8TBIH.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttorxey
bum in tit National Hank bulldlntr. second floor,
flratdonrtothol"ft. Corner of Main and Market
streets uioomsours, ra.

SSrPennon and Bounties Collected.

J H. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omco In Maize's building, ovfcristllmeycr's grocery.

May so, '81

Q B. BROCICWAY,,

Attornoyrat-Law- ,

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

nnino In his huildinir onnosite Court House.
2nd floor, Bloomsburg, Pit. npr 13 '83

JOHN C. TOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- w,

CATAWISSA, PA.
ohlco in Nkws Itsu building, Main street.

Member of tho American Attorneys' Associa,
lion.'
Collections made In any part ot America

Jan. s, 1831.

A K; OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

r Jackson Building,- - Rooms 4 nnd C.

May6 81, BKKW1CK.PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

: ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, ra.
Offlce, corner ot Third and Main streets.

E, SMITH,

Attorncy-atLaw- , Berwick. Pa.
Can bo Consulted in German;

ALSO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES liKl'IlESBNTBI).

HTOiHco flrst door below thu post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c. li. BARKLEY. Attorney.aM.aw
ofllco lu Urower's building, 2nd story.Hooms

T) BUOKINOH M, Attorney-at-La-

,Lj.ortlce, Urockway's Bulldlng.;ist floor,
UTouinsourg, Penn'a. may T, '(o-- t f

T B. MoKELVY, M. D.,8ureon and Phy
J . ilJUo, north sldo Main stroet.below Market

L. FRITZ, Attornoy-a- t Liw, Office
. , inujLoaBUN uuuaing,

n M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

offing MioMnasand Maohtnery ot all kinds re--
mr u. writ uuosn imuaing, uioomsourg, ra.

")R. I. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN 80HOEON,

Omco, North Market street,
Bloomsburr,, l'a

D?h WM. M. REBER. Surceon and
ortlco corner ot Itock and Market

ureet.

... , ..T .L.I. J, M uuiGUII wuuJO. an. (unice and Itesldencu on Third
street.

ii. house,

DENTIST,

I5i.ooMsiiuito, Columbia Countv, Pa.
All styles of work dono In a superior manner, work

ndrmiittja as ru?ntseuu:a. tsktu uxthaut-i- d

wituoot Pain by the use ot (las, and
free ot charge ho a artlaclal teeth

are Inserted.
OQlce ovdr Ulooinsbur llanklnt? Comnany,
lo be open at all hourt during the rfaj ,

JjURE INSURANCE.

OlIUISTIAN P. KNAI'P, IILOOMSBUHO, I'A.

IIOMK, OK N. Y.
MBHCIIANW, 01' NUW.VUK, N. J,
CLINI'O.V, N. Y.
1'liOPi.Hs' N. Y.
llEAUINO, I'A.

Vbenu old cohpuhitions aro wen seasoned by
lfe and nki ttkd and bare never yet had a

lois settled by auy court of law Their assets
ar all Invested la solid sscuuinssand are liable
to me nazara or risi only.

Losses rsourrLr and uonihtlt adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by Cuhiitun P,

KHArr, srioiAL Auiht amd Adjpstsh blooms.
oau, Pi.
The people ot Columbia oounty should patrou-K- e

taaageuoy wnere losses It auy are settled
and dam or one ot tuelr own mtlmns.

I'KOMl'INKsS, KIJUITY, KAIU UKALINO.

ALL KINU3 OF JOB PRINTING

AT THIS OKI'TOE.

0. E.BLiWELL, 1

J.K BITrEHBEMDEnj"0!1"616"'

E. B. 8R0WER,

OAS FITTING & STEAM HEATING.

DKAI.UU

STOVES & TINWARE.
ll kiiuU of work In Sheet Iron, Hoof

ing nnd Spouting iromptly
attended to.

5fStrict attention elvcn to hoatlng by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Clolbii! Mil! Cliii!

G. W. BERTSCH,
TIIK MERCHANT TAILOR,

AND DRAI.RK IN

Gentsv iTurnishing Goods

OF KVEHY DESCMPTION.

CLOTHING ! !

Having very recently opened a new
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods Store, in KNORIl &
WINTEUSTEEN'S building, on
Main street, where I nm iircnfinul tn
make to order, at short notice, first
class suits of clothing always in tho
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut !".irinpntn In suit, r.iiitnmpra. nnrl
also what kind ot material will give
satisfaction, 1 would ask you to please
call and examine tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Bcforo Purchasing Elsewhere.

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Blooi lishrg, Pa.
April 13-- 1

Continued from latt week.)

How Watch Cases atv Made.

Imitation always follows a successful
article, und imitation is one of the bebt
proofs of real honest merit; and thus it is
that tho James Host? Gold W'nteh Case lias
its imitators. J S.iycrs can always tell the
genuine hy the trade-mar- k of vl crown, from
which is suspciulal u pair of TMtWWK
scales. Ue sure iioth crotvn and JTu
tcnlcs are in the cap of the watch
ca&e. Jewelers are very cautious alnmt en-

dorsing an article iu1jm they not only hiow
that it is good, hut that the character of
the manufacturers is such that the quality
of the goods will he kept fultyvp iottandnrd

WiLLiAMnronT, I'a l'cb. n. im
The J.imea Hot' (Jolrt Watch Crj go like hot

Cikcrf. VmU ciio I bell ftlli luiotlicr; Don't ticoU
to reonimnerrt tlieini tlii'j hpU thcmehr One of
my cu 'tiiuiom lion had a Jimcn llowt' UcMWutchC&M
lJiiif.ff.ir'Jj yirH,nil It matfioilMcvcr, With thin
caw I daunt lifhitato tu trite my own fcuwauU1',

uitb the urwnd Jmiroed runes, vthlch
icutu to lo cr!ai.tiLK. J khre T, Little, JutUr,

XEwIlitVN8wiCK,N.J.,Jan.8,18ftX
Tlii 4 (nil rare, No ti6 known an the J amen Uom'

Ool(HVatihCase,cauiu Jnto mypowRbioa about
lun mu la mo fium that Umo,uiJia still lu Kood
condition, Thainoiem'ntltboueMhlchwMintho

when I UnnfUt It, Butlitf condit on fhom that
tlio ca' c hart really the nientuiriit. v, hlcb is

Ht. MaHTIM A. IIOWELL,
Vf Hnar'tyf JhrtrlottX.J, Ji, Uit Tra$, Ct,

Srntl 3 nnt tokr;t(un Watrk FuUrU, Tkll- -
dtlj.lim, l'a., furttunUvro lIlmtmtFrl r)itfl ikswlrif kw
3 nut ) krjlnt Utlrh ir

(To be LXrnucd.) c

THE COMPLETE H0ME.MI book. New edition. New bindings. New illuitmiont
I from aew deil-ii- . Surctbly gotten up. Same low price.

Adipted to all claites. Sell) at tight, Anenti doing big
work, liXCBLLBNTTHRMi, The handtemeit proictu
crer ittued. Apply now,

13KAULHY.OAKKBTSON & Co., 66 North ith St, Pallidal
plUa, l'a. Alto other grand new book, and Dtblti,

maras-i- y aid

lay for AirrnU. 8100 f)20O per
mo. iiiutle Mal 1 nir tnr 41 mud IVetr 11 lalorr.
faitiuimaiitt l4M'UltelIaUlruribeWorlt
Write lu J. C JlrCurtl V to,, rhlUdvlphla, r.
mar 23-- y aid

Catarrh CllusesJ.10 rnln

!7T7!cM Gives relief ut once.
WpAiinMSm -
vi.iti un.im i noroucu i r e a i-

HArrtVtRK's ffNot a liquid or
IsnuU. Apply with

flnger.

vtSJSV. 1 1rlce w cents, by
mall or at druffjflsts.

HAY-EEV- ER

Ilor. II. II. Falr.111, 1). V., editor o tho loua
IMhoatst. uaya editorially, November, 18A1 ! "We
tcstod Kly'a Cream llalm, and believe that, by a
.kA,.,.hir.antlniitmani I,u.IIIiipa nlmnatlUUIUUU M(ltlflU. MUltklllVU,, II... VU.U H....VU
every case ot catarrh. MlnUteri, an a clam, are
anuciea wuu jichi turn inruab iiuuuica, unu w
tarru secina mora prevalent than ever. Wo can- -

not recpminfna my-- s vr?am iiaira ognisuiy.
Marcli28w 1

M;C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUOQIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, AC
First-cla- ss work always on nana.

ItEPA 1RIXQ NEA TL YDONE,

Prices reduced to tuit the timet.

P. HAllTMANB.
HRfKESKNTB TIIK K0LL0W1H0

AMBUIOAN IN3UU.VX0K COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
KranUlo, " "

" "
Vorlc, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of V, Y.
(JmriLs, of 1iailon.
North UrltUh, ot Loudon,
uaicu ou M irnjc street, No. 5, Dloomsbure.

oct.ai,l.ly

IlHOWN'S IbUANCJ3
JJ A itf.NuV . oer's new Duiidinir, Mala
Hireet. liloomsburif. Pa.

Assets
,Clua insurance Co., or Hartford, Conn, it.ots.jio
Koyal of Liverpool, .,, , I3,6oo.ooo
l.anca9lilre lo.ccw.oo-- j

Klre AssucUtton, I'UlladelptiU , 4.U1.J10
Phuiiilx.ot London B,t46,lt
lxiudon t Lancashire, of Kneland., .., l.TM.SJO
llartfoM or. IHrtford I,il8,r0
SprlnL'fleld Plro and Manuo ,C8j,6to

As tbe a reticles are dlr6ot, policies are written
for the Iniured without any delay In ins
olllce at tiioorasDurs. uoc.ss, 'Ki-t-

Sie
BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1884.

Itoiul tho piipei'H mid lio iiont- -
etl as to tho bent nnd clirapeut
Npot In tlio city to buy jour
ncndy-mml- o OI0II1I11?. Our
HprlnsNtocU,nor ronity, Ih lino.
well assorted and love nrlcod,

A. C. YATES &C0,

Ws6FBiIi,Clieslnii!& 61b St

riHLADELPIHA.
Feb 89 81

Bulwer Lytton's Bridge,
NWIKKB IT TOUCHES THE BHOItK1 AND THE

GltEAT COLUMNS IN MIDSTHEAM.

"What a beautiful bridge between old age and
childhood Is religion. How Intuitively tho child
begins with prayer and worship on entering life,
and how Intuitively, on quitting life, tho old man1
turns back to prayer and worship, putting himself
again side by bide with the Infant," remarks Sir E.
Ilulwcr Lytton, In his "Strange Story."

Yes, but between Its distant abutments the
bridge ot life has many high nad awful arches,
through which tho wild waters dash and roar In
wrath and dlsolutlon. Prayer and worship alono
do not sustain theso. Nature's solid rocks must
llo unshaken beneath, and human art and skill
mustrearand solldifr tho structure overhead.
Clod's will Is best cxemplltlcd In the laws He has
made for tho creatures whom He has p laced under
their control. Neither tho child's trustful "Our
Kather,"nor tho old man's "Forget me not In tho
m usionniua innrmiuc3."wiu uncr 1113 or mo
wolL'lit of a slntrle trruln.

Science and art ilrst then faith and prayer Is
mu uruer vi ucutcu iihcm. umuuy ueais luruugn
Its agents, nnd those agents arc the discoveries of
man ; uui, inv vuguu unuuuncemenis oi propueu
or seers. Is llfo a burden to vou 1 Does tlmo drairJ
Is your power to cono with lire's problem and
duties weakened? You are not well. Your blood Is
slurclsh ana tainted, ncrhans : or some important
organ Is torpid or overworked. This fact may havo
taken me ionn oi uyspeptia, rncumaiism, gout,

or any of a dozen other Ills. PAHKKH'S TONIC will
Invigorate you, as fresh air Invigorates those who
have been shut uu In damn, fetid cells. It Is pow
erful, pure, delicious, sclcnlinc, safo tho kcystono
ot tne cenirai arcn oi me unago oi uie.

TUcoQly kuown ?cc:2o for Epllcptlo Flu. "d
A'.ao fur EpaEUli b.J 1 jll...- - tU'.i.uj. Ni ,uu
Wcatnt It Initaatly riXi.vtM au.l cures, t'kaitci
blood anil quickens clujrzMi clrcuUtloa. Noutrft.
llxci cenni of dlscaao anUbaTts ttckacM. Cured

ugly blo:c'.;cl izii ilabborn blocd tores. E'.lmlmln
Dolls, Carliuclcs and Ccal.3. Cii'craar.tatly tnJ
promptly cures paralrtlj. Y'es, It Is a chanalng tad
healthful Aperient. Hills Scrofula nad Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Chances Lad breath to cood, rcmov.

lac tlic cause, r.ou's MUous tcutlcucci anil males
clear coir.rlcsioj. iijuilled by none In tlic delirium
of fever. A il.artnliiir rrtolvcct and a rr.atihlcss
laiatlrc. It drives Sick Headache like (ho wind.
KTCcntalnSEOdraitlceathartlcorcplatcs. Ilcllmi

Cthe mmf)

tho briln uf uorhld fur.c.cs. I'romuiv curck Iil.ci:.
mstlsm by rcullnclt. Kcstores proper,
tics to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all ntttous
disorders, crr.ellablo t.licu all opiates t.ll. I'..
freshes the cilnd and Invltoratca tho body. Cures
dyspepsia or mncy refunded.

Dlseascsot thcllood own It a conqueror. Enio. ted
la wrlllns by ov rafty Housand luaillrir il lz. ,,
clergymen and Ii U, S. ond llurop.

terror sale ly all IcadlnBdrugsltts. (1..0.
Tlio Dr. S. A. ill 'T.K.nd Jledlcal Co. Pri.-a-,

H.J s, 'i, Mo, ,
Charles N. Crltlc.non.Ai irt.ytv,' Toil, c Iit

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
" 0rryll,e' 01l,0 Sept. 10, m.

uOLuSi " Having been subject to a bron-
chial affitctlnn, with frequent

colds, for a number ot years, 1 hereby cer-
tify that Aveii's Ciitnnv rr.cTOiUL gives
me prompt relief, and Is the most effective
remedy I have ever tried.

Jaues A. Hamilton,
Editor of The Cretcml."

UOUGHSi "l have used AVhit's Ciiuimr
Pectoral this spring fur a se-

vere cough and lune; trouble with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend It
to any one similarly affecttd.

IlAUVrV IlAl'OIUfA,
Proprietor Globe Hotel."

rREPARF.D II V

Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

& co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Philadelphia

teas. sykup3, cofpee, suoah, mod vsils

ICI,SrlCIS,BICiEBflOPi,6C,J!0,

N. K. corner Seoond ana Arch streu,

rvordert win reoelvs prompt attontln

TXTViwftrl canvassers In every county In thisW anted State to take orders for Nursery
swck. aieaay ana aestrania employment atUOOD WAHKH. Experience in the bust.
reus noi requiron. nurseries wiueiy ana uvor- -
uuiy Kuuwn. t or terms nuuress

Tho 0- - L. Van Dusen Nursery Os.,
OESKVA, If, Y.

Van Dusen Nurseries established 1839,
Also stock at wholesale.

April e o w r

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

The undersigned having put his Planing Mil
on unuroaa street, in nrst-cias- s connitioo, la pre
jou wuu niiiiuuim wui&mun mud,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BUNDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.

rurnisnea at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is wfl seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on aprltcation. riann And upecinca

CIIARLUS HRIIG,
IIIooniHburg, Vix

SELECT STORY,

UNOOIJSOIOUS DETE0TI7E.

Alias Twittorbit was dovourctl with
curiosity about lair now loDi;or. For
nearly h'ix weeks ho had hardly stirred
out of tho house, but bad remained
sliut up in his own room from morn- -

nir till niuht, doing nothini;, bo far as
hIiu could observe, tlioimh bo somo
tiniPH had a book in his hand. Ho re-

ceived no visitors and,no, lottcri, and
could not bo induced to divulco any- -
tbiiiK whatever about himself oxcent
that liis uamo was Hunter. IIo

to bo a gentleman, was well- -

liTsseu and rather good looking, and
(bowed no outward traces' of (hd ill- -

health to which he attributed his se-

clusion. As ho cave no troublo and
paid his Way with unfailing regularity,
Miss Twittcrbit had nothing to com
plain of, but her kind heart was touch- -
d by his loneliness, and nno frit a sym

pathetic intorest in him, whioh Induced
lcr to try tlio experiment of sendinu

him a valentine'.
She did this because she had arrived

at tho conclusion that the poor young
man was pini.ig.away from the effects
nf an unrequited attachment. Having
been herself cruelly jilted thirty-fiv- e

years ago. Miss 1'witterbit imagined
that bIiu know tlm symptoms of abruis
eu anu broken Heart. This romantio
theory commended itself to tho worthy
lady's sentimental mind, and seemed to
explain Mr. Hunter's habitual dojec- -

tiou, Ins reticence, and bis strancu
shrinking from contact with his fellow
men. llio approacli of St. Valentines
day therefore suggested to her the idea
of sending him a tender missive in a
disguised hand, paitly with the chati-itabl- e

object oi enlivening hid solitude,
but chiefly, it is to be feared, in tbe
hopo that it might lead to his taking
her into his confidence regarding his
blighted, attections.

Accordingly, Miss Twittcrbit pur
chased a highly ornato and sentimental
lucubration, and sent it up in ad
envelope on Mr. Hunter's breakfast
tray, llio lodgers name had been in
scribed by the young lady at the shop
wnere tlio valentine was purchased,
and in order to enhance tho mystery of
the proceeding, Alias. 1 witterbit ui
strueted the, servant girl to inform Mr.
Hunter, in caio he asked any questions,
that the letter had been left at tho
house by an unknown lady. Miss
Twitlerbit did not doubt that sho her
self in turn would be sunt for and

and she would then be ablo
to form her own conclusions from the
young man's manner whether she bad
rightly diagnosed his disorder, oven if,,
in tho fullness of his heart, he did not
make a full confession.

Miss Twittcrbit was as mild and.
gentle an eldorly lady as ever existed,
and nothing would havo Induced her
to do anything knowingly to vex her
lodger, quite aiiart from prudential
considerations. She never dreamed
that any harm could arise out of her,
experiment, and consequently she was
quite upset when sho learned the ex
traordinary filed her valentine bad
upon Mr. Hunter.

"lie turned as white, Miss, run sheet
as soon as ever he saw thu envelope,"
said the servant girl, when sho return-
ed flora tho lodger's apartment in a
gieat stale ot excitement. "Ho took
it up as though he expected it lo bite
him, and wheil he saw tbe valentine ho1

swore dreadful, and ordered tne out of
the room double quick."

"Hear, dear me 1" murmured Miss
Twittcrbit, deeply concerned. "Did
be say anything or ask' any questions,?'!

"llo asked how the letter camo herer
and I mentioned what vou told me,"
said tho girl.

1 hopo you did not bring in my
name, Jindget i said Miss Twitterbit,
with sudden trepidation.

'l didn t let out anything, Miss, it
you mean that," answered tho girl. "In
tact, ho quite trightened me, and 1
hardly dared to open my mouth."

At thatimomcut a violent ring rever
berated through the house, and Mr.
Hunter's voico was heard on tho land
ing above, angrily summoning, Miss
Twitterbit.

1 suppose I must go up to him.
Bridget,' said tho poor lady, feeling
unaccountably nervous.

"Ho seems a gettin' angrier every
minute," said tho girl, referring to tho
loJger's repeated vociferations. Miss
i witterbit took tho hint, and lost no
time iu hastening up stairs. Mr. Hun-
ter's aspect plainly showed that he was
agitated and out rf temper. IIo was
striding impatiently... about, tho room,
1.1.1. .1. I. rKiuKiug iiiu ciiuuij aim iooi-stooi- s vic-
iously asido when they impeded his
path, and biting his nails furiously.
His faoo was distorted with rage, and
the fierce expression of his eyes was
sufficient to startlo a nervous person

reathlcB from a hurried ascent of a
staircase. Miss Twitterbit presented
herself twith a face as pale as her lod
gers, and felt as guilty as though Bhu
had committed a crime.

"I wnnted lo ask about this," said
Mr. Hunter, picking up tho unlucky
valentine from the lloor, whero it lay
in a crushed and mangled condition.
When did this comol"

, MissjTwitterbit was on tho point of
raaitipg n clean breast ot her iniquity,
arid confessing that sho alono was re
sponsible for tho offending missive, but
while sho. was hesitating, from awk-
wardness and diflidenco, Mr. Hunter
sliatteied her nerves by exclaiming :

"For heaven's sake, woman, don't
stand staring there 1 Answer my ques
tion. When did this come V

"Yesterday,", gasped Miss Twitter
bit, in desperation."

"Who brought it V continued Mr.
Hunter, getting more and more exci
ted.

'A a young lady," answered tho
land lady falling back on tho story sh
had originally intended to tell.

"What was she like !"
"1 in sure I cannot say. Tho fact is,

1 hardly 1 onlv
"Was she young and fair, rather

tall, and fashionably dressed 1 inter
rupted Mr. nunler.

"Well, yes j I think
. . .

sho was," an
1 ft sTf m isvvereii iuiss i wittei tnt, vaguely con- -

scions of nwakening curiosity in tho
midst of her uneasiness.

"It must havo been b1ii Nobody
elsB knows," muttered Mr. Hunter, evi
dently speaking to himself.

Ho put his hands in his pockets and
leant against tho mantel Bhelf, staring
at tho colling and ignoring Misi Twit-terbit- 's

presence. Tho landlady was
Blowly recovering from her perturba
tion, and was beginning to perceive.

after nil, tho Valentino had elucidated
the mystery ol Mr. Hunter's conduct.
It was ovident that omo unlucky love
affair was at tho botom of Ills' tiuhap- -

pincss.
"Miss Twittcrbit will vou do mo, a

great favor t" ho said suddenly, speak-
ing more in his usual tone, though
still laboring under strong oxcitenient.
"l want you to tako a letter for me to
tho other side, of London over lo
Hampstcad."

"Yes, sir, to bo sure,"' said Miss Twit
tcrbit, on tho tiptoo of expectation.

"it is a long way, 1 knowj but you
must biro a cab atltuy expense," ho
dald, seating himself at tho table nnd
commencing to write. "How long
will you need to get ready 1 '

"Do you wish mo to go now, sir; 1"
inquired .MiBS Twittcrbit, rathor taken
aback.

"Yes, now this instant," said Mr.
Hunter impatiently. "Get your bon-

net on, atid this shall bo ready for you
by the, time you havo dono.so'

Miss Twittcrbit was" tho persotiifica.
(ion of good nature, nnd, though bIio
was not enchanted at the prospect of a
journey to tho other end of London,
she proceeded ,to equip herself with
alncrity. Mr. Hunter had finished his
letter when she camo down again, and
he at onco handed it to her, together
with some silvei for tho. car fare.

"Ask Io sco the lady,1' he said im-

pressively, "and give her the letter.
Don't loavo it if sho is out, but britig
it back with you. Mind, on no ac-

count, part with it to anybody else."
"Is there any answer, sir !" inquired

Miss Twitterbit rather 'flustered by
theso instructions.

"No, there is no answer. If the
lady askB any questions about me, yon
can tell her I was very angry when 1
sent this; you can say I was never more
out of tempor in my life whioh is tho
fact. Don't stay gossiping," addod
Mr. Hunter with emphasis'.

It crossed Miss Twittcrbit's mind in
a feeble, uncertain way that, if tho let-

ter had reference to. tho valentine, sho
might by a few words of explanation
save herself the journey. Hut before,
she could come to a deoision Mr, Hun-
ter interrupted her reflections by ly

:

"Como Miss Twittcrbit I don't waste
valuable time. Tho sooner you havo
delivered tbe later tho better I shall
oo pleased, it is very important, re
member."

Startled by this admonition, Miss
Twitterbit hastily retired, and was
soon on her way to Hampstcad in a

d cab. But during the tide
sho had, ample leisure for reflection,
and it naturally began to occur to her
that she was in rather an awkward
f
iiredicament. Obviously the letter had
been writen in consequence of the am
val of the Valentino, and therefore tho
ady would not understand what it re

ferred to. On tho other hand, the let
tcr1 might be the means of effecting a
reconciliation between two loving
hearts, though to be euro Mr. Hunter
had not been in a particularly amiablo
mood when ho sent it. in a word Miss
Twitterbit was puzzled and uneasy.
the more especially as the envelope
was nddiessed to a Mrs. IIuullov. This
suggested tho suspicion that her lodger
was carrying on an intrigue with a
married woman, or else, that Hunter
was not his real name, Either of these
ideas wbro calculated to disconcert the
good lady, for sho was perfectly to
Npeetabli', and would not for the world
have' been mixed up in any question
ablo transaction. She soon regretted
.having permitted Mr. Hunter to re
main under a misapprehension about
tho valentine, and had almost made up
her mind to drive back and confess ev
erything, when she discovered that
tho letter had come unfastened,
It had evidently been .hastily sealed
up, just as sho was starting, and had
never been properly secured.

Under any other circumstances Miss
1 witterbit s sense of honor would have
revolted at tho bare notion of reading
another person's correspondence. But
sho was so nervous and perplexed that
sue could not resiBt the temptation to
tako a peep at tho letter. Its contents
would enable her to decide definitely
whether to deliver it or to faco her
lodger's wrath and indignation by re
turning. Sho theroforo stealthily un- -

ioiaea tuo uocumont and rend as foi
lows :

"It. is ovident. 1 .cannot relv on
:

vour
.

prudence. 1 warned you you would bo
waieiicu, and yet you must need do
such a wantonly idiotic thing. Leave
town instantly and go down to Dovon
Bijiro. '

There was no formal commencement
or ending, and no signature to this
peremptory and laconic epistle, which
Miss Twitterbit read two orthreo times
in blank bewilderment. But she re
solved to deliver it. boing immesscd
with its impoitanco becauso she failed
to understand its meaning. Besides, it
stimulated her curiosity, and sho con
eluded that it would, perhaps, bo wiser
to explain matters to tho ladv and
leave her to act as sho thought best,
than to risk causing mlsohief by not
carrying out tho instructions sho had
received.

In duo course, thereforo. she readied
Hampstcad, and alighted from- tho cab
at tho'corner of tho street m which tho
lady lived. But it hannonod. unfortu
nately,that tho thoroughfare in question
w3 iiiiuiueieu in it very eccentric lasn-io-

and, while sho was seeking (ho
iiouso bho wanted, with tho letter m
her hand, sho was accosted by
very rcBpectaoie, middle-age- d man
dressed in a frock coat and tall hat
who politely asked her if ho could bo
oi uuy Hiii vicu 10 nor,

"Thank you, sir. I was looking for
iso. ia, said miss Twitterbit, graceful

"Mrs. Hai tley's t" said tho gentle
man.

"Yes, that is tlip name," remarked
Miss 'IVittoibit, involuntarily glancing
at the address ou tho letter. "Can you
i 1 t f I f .1 iten mu wnioii is tne nouse, pioaso J

ijiiaiuiy, returned the gentleman
promptly, "It is tho last but ono on
this rude.! No. 13 did you say t" Al
low mo to look.

As ho spoke, tho stranger doxterous
ly snatched the cnvelopo from Miss
Twittcrbit's unresisting hand, and, to
her dismay and amazement, proceeded
iu ujieu h,

"What aro you doing, Mr-1'- 1 crieti
sho indignantly,

"ft is all right, ' said tho stranger,
running ms oyo quickly, and with eyi
dent satlstaqtion, over tho tuvsterio is
contents of tho letter. "I icuojiiii&eu

tho handwriting. I am Mr, Harlloy."
"Ulir exclaimed Miss Twittorbit

1th a sigh of momentary relief. "But
the letter was for your wife," she add- -

cu uucasiiv.
"It is all tho same." said Mr. Hart.

ay, lightly "I will give it to her.
low is your friend V

But Miss Twitterbit paid no heed to
tho question, being startled and friirht- -

cned at learning that sho had delivered
a letter intended for Mrs. Hartley s
privato eye to her husband. If Mr.
Hunter was making love to another
man's wife, his conduct was inexcusa-
ble, but it was frightful to reflect that
sho might bo tho innocent cause of a
domestic' explosion. Miss Twitterbit
trembled at her imprudence, nnd could
not conceal her dismay.

"It is all right ma'am," said Mr.
Hartloy, eyeing her keenly ; "I'm not a

it jealous. I'm a model husband that
way. Mrs. Hartloy shall havo the
letter, but at present she is away in tho
country."

Mr. Hartley put tho letter in his
ocket as ho spoke, and walked on.

taking off his hat to her as hojiossed.
Under the circumstances, Miss Twitter-
bit perceived that there was no occa-
sion for her to call at No. 18, and bIio
therefore retraced her steps, full of
vacuo misgivings, but striving to as
sure herself that everything had gone
wen.

Sho did not succeed, however, in re
covering her equanimity ; but on the
contrary, the more sho dreaded facing
her lodger. It might be a relief tc his
mind, certainly, to learn that Mr. Hart-
ley was not iealous or ancrV. but sho
thought ho was moro likely' to bo fur-
ious with her for having failed to car- -

. ...! .f nr. mry out ins instructions, xuiss i witter-
bit returned homo leisurely, in an eco-
nomical omnibus, and was cpnsoiotis of
a desini to linger on the journey. Tho
thought of the reception she would
mett with when she got back banished
all other speculations from her mind,
and being a timid nnd nervous old lady,
she shrank from the impending inter
view.

No sooner had sho entered tbe hall
of her homo than Mr. Hunter hailed
her from tho top of the staircase.

"Come up, Miss Twitterbit, Is it
all right?" he inquired, anxiously.
"Did you deliver the letter 1"

"Yes, sir, it is all right," said poor
Miss Twitterbit, screwing up her cour-ag- o

and following her lodger into his
sitting room.

"What did she say t"ho inquired,
cautiously cldsing, tho door behind her.

"The lady wa'S away, but her hus
band opent'd the letter ' began
Miss 1 witterbit', desperately.

'What?" interrupted Mr. Hunter,
xcitedlv.

"Mr. Hunter opened, it, sir, and he
unghed quite pleasantly, and Baid he

would givo it to his wife when she
came back, from the country," said
Miss Twitterbit, eagerly.

"Ut all the internal , but Mr.
Hunter's words died away on his lips
nnd he seemed incapable of utterance.
Ho glared at poor Miss Twitterbit,
while every atom of color left his face
and he was obliged to cling to the

auk of a chair for support. Miss
Twitterbit was too teriilied even to
scream, and stood traimtixed by his
furioiif glance till the Hound of men's
Voices in the hall below aroused her
enorgies.

"It is all over, murmured Mr. Hun
ter, staggering across tho room like a
drunken man, and dropping heavily
into a chair. "Here thoy come 1"

At the same moment tho dofar open
ed, and the gentleman who had called
hijnself Mr. Hartley walked briskly in
,u me muni, luuuweu uy a policeman.
The lust mentioned aparition revealed
to Miss Twitterbit thu true state of the
casp, and she sank down on tho sofa in ii

half-faintin-g coudition, overcome (

with horror and dismay. Shu was too
agitated to pay attention to the hur-
ried words that passed between the
now arrivals and her lodger, but she
'gathered enough to understand that ho
wn-- "wanted on n charge of embezzle
ment, but that his hiding place had
never been suspected until that day.

"I suppose that valentine was a trick
of tbe cursed police t" she at length
heard Mr. Hunter say. "I was a fool
to bo deceived by it. When it was too
lato I suspected tho truth. On second
thought I felt convinced my wife
hadn't sent it."

"Valentine I What' valontino !" in
quired tho detective with gonuino sur
prise.

Mr. Hunter onlv shrugged his shoul
ders scornfully, and rose to accompany
ms captors j out Miss Twitlerbit Dung
her head and shed a silent tear.

Two Duties on Her Dress- -

A lady who had imported a dress
from Paris sent an anxious letter lo the
custom authorities a few days ago. Sho
stated that she paid duties on tho dress
wnen she received it, but that it did
not fit, and bIio wanted to send it back
to Paris to by altered. Sho wanted to
know whether sho could get it back
again without paying tho duty a second
time. Collector Itobertson said that
law required tlio

.
duty Bhotild bo col- -

lected a second timo, as tho garment
was not in actual use, and could not
thereforo bo readmitted as a "personal
enect.' a snort time ago a gentleman
of this city imported n fine bioyclo from
England and paid tho duty thereon,
Ho used thu vehicle m this country for
several months, nnd took it with him
on a trip, to Cuba. When tio returned
homo with his bicycle ho was aston-
ished to find that the customs rogula
tious required him to again pay an im-

port duty upou it. Ho was told that
tho bicycle was a luxury of foreign
mnko and must pay duty every time it

this country, iV. 1'.
Ivnes,

Dr. Cresson, chief of tho bureau of
I.. .....1 l r TUAI;II1VI11B illiu ICSIK, HIIU I'l. J, il.luiapp, electrician of tho Baltimore

and Ohio railroad company, aro at pro- -

Bent engageu in resting llio teiepiionu
of tho Globo telephone company, a cor-
poration controlled by Philadelphia
capitalists. On Wednesday the first
experiment was mado between Phila
del iliia ahd Baltimore and Washing
ton, and with bucIi success that last
Saturday tho second trial was mado
between rsow York and Washington...... . .mi .ii, i P.i iiuso u'sis win oo extended ironi tlmo
to time until tho entire distaneo cover-
ed by thu wires pf the Baltimoro nnd
Uhio railroad company, about 1.800

j nines, win no conipassod.
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Love, Hate and Murder,

Tho sequel of tho fatal lovp of a
Federal prisoner, named Captain Ra-
phael Livingston, who was a prisoner
in ond of tho Confederate; prisons at
Salisbury, N. C, during tho late war,
has just como to light. Diiring tho
last year of tho war, Livingston,
through (ho aid of a pretty girl, man-
aged to effect his escape. Ho w'as to
given shelter by his fair friend and re-
mained in tho plaoo for a day and
night.

Fearing capture by tho Confedertto
prison authorities, tho escaped soldier
mado his way on fbot through the
mountains in tho Western part of tho
Statc. After many trials nnd much
siiiTciing he reached Wilkes county,
one of the remote counties of that sec-
tion. Thero ho was lucky enough to
meet Miss Hose Austiri, another young
lady, who assisted him in eluding the
Confederate, officer iu her neighbor-
hood. Tho handsomo young Captain
made a deep impression upon Miss
Austin, and an engagement of mar-riag-

was tho result.

KETCrtNINO fOU A llltlPK.

Miss Austin managed to render such
assistance to her lover that he got
through tho Southern lines and made
his way to bis home in Now York.
In 1807, two years after tho close of
tho war, Livingston returned to Wilkes
County to claim his bride. During
tho intervening years, Charles Bird, a
young farmer in tho neighborhood,
and an old admirer of Miss Austin, had
come between them and gained the
girl's affection, and soon after tlio
young captain's reappearance in Wilkes,
ho one day suddenly disappeared with-
out leaving any cluo to his whereabouts. a

Bird and Miss Austin wcro soon af
terwards married, and the romance of
tho federal ofiicer soon passed, out of
tho miuds of the Wilkes County peo-
ple. It waB revived last week- by ,a
quarrel between Bird and his, wife, in
which tho latter informed ono, of the
neighbors that Bird and two other
men shot and killed Livingston and
buried his body in a neichborinir
woods. A negro, who is aliened to
havo participated in tho crime, corrob-
orates the wife's story.

ah ot tho parties wero arrested and
committed to jail in Wilkes county to
await an examination upon the charce
of murder. The case attracts intense
interest iu that soctiou, where all of
those most deeply interested are well
known, and where the missing Federal
dflicor was a great favorite during his
brief and, it now appears, fatal visit,
bent on wooing and claiming his beau-(ifu- l

bride. ,Mrs. Bird is now 30 and
still quite pretty. She is accomplished
and of good family connections.

Our Homes.

About the tircsida where love and
kindness dwell) aro reared tho men nnd
Women that make life a benison. From
every well regulated homo Bpring
wholesome influences that we carry
with us to the grave. Who of us that
pavu known good homes in childhood
can look back at the old fireside, ra
diant with sweet faces and meniment,
without a tin ill of pleasure T At home
wo act our uatural selves. Affectation
is there laid uside. and vu stand, r
yoaloil amiable or irritable, kindly or
the reverse. Alter a sullib man has
crossed his threshold tbe liulutlexs anil
petishness of his nature, studiously
concealed from the world at large,
come to-th- surface Iu order to know
a person intimately one must study bis
boiue-lif- and seo him ofieu nt thu fire-Bid-

Home comforts and joys are made
jup of

.
so

.
many apparently little things

that it is difhcult to picture them in a
way mat does them justice, uur homes
may bo models of beauty ( wo may
have hue paintings and neb furniture
and carpets ; wo may entertain our
tnends sumptoinly, yet there is some-
thing lacking that makes all this seem
vain and empty tho warmth and herht
such as only lovo can lend to vivify a
homo. Tho heart requires moro than
elegance to make it happy. It mother
is absorbed in drees and society, and
father gives all his timo to business
and tho accumulation of1 money, the'
children must look elsewhero for the
little attentions and kindnesses such
as a child longs for from its par-
ents.

Few of us see the beauties or orasi
tbe benefits of tho present. Iu reacti
ng out and struggling for some future

prize, wo trampio under foot many a
present blessing, and overlook many an
opportunity ot infusing sunshine into
our homes and lives about us. He who
habitually brings homo with him at
night a smiling face and cheerful
greeting is more of a benefactor than
he imagines. Cheerfulness left out.
home is tho dullest place iu tho
world.

Our home-lif- e shapes cur character.
No other influences leave such indol
iuic uu previous. as mo homo is
good or bad, so are we. Seldom, in
deed, does a wretched cheerless homo
produce a noblo man or woman, sel
dom does a christian home prod Uco t
thief or murderer. Kvcr active, pro
found, thu influences of
our early home aro about us, shaping
our career.

Hoys and girls should lovo their
home, and no effoit should bo spared
to make home worthy their love. On
tho purity of thu homo-lif- e hangs tho
destiny of our government. The par
vuis who nro y rearing corner
loafers, idlers, worthless and uneducat
ed boys and girls, aro guilty of a crime
against society, and no words can con
demu them too strougly.

Falsehood is iu a hurry i it mav bo
at nny inomeiit detei-te- nnd punished
s i inn is caiiii, serene, us judgment is
on high its king couietli out of tho
chambers of eternity.

Patience strengthens tho spirit
sweetens the temper, stifles anger, ex
tinguishes envy, subdues pride i she
bridles tlio tongue, refrains tho hand
and tramples upon temptations.

"If I catch that man in tho house
again i ll kick lilm out," said an nngry
father to his daughter, "But, pa" said
Hie latter, sticking up for her Jovcr, "
nun v seo wnai you navo against mm,'

i iiuvk miming, re pi en tier stern nar.
ent, "but I know n saloon keoper whose
nunc iius over so ngainst mm,'
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roilr Professions- -

The Lawyer's work is chiefly em-

ployed ill making right what is wrong
'in dealing, with dishonesty in Bo-
ttling Uio misunderstandings of people

iu interpreting law, nnd in punishing
aw violators. Lawyers livo by other

jieonlo's quarrels,
llio Doctor gives most of hia tlmo
tho mending of broken physical law.

While he has other Important duties,
Ins chief work Is to restore order whop
law has been violated. Doctors Hvo by
blher people's ailments.

Tho Preacher givps his timo to
peoplo from their sins. Liko

tho doctor, ho spends his timo in niak- - '

1. ..!..! ! !
ing rigui wnai is wrong in saving
peoplo from the results of violated lnw

only hu works in a different depart
ment. Ho mast too often tako old,
warped, partly decayed material, nnd
make it over again, so far as this seems
possible.

Tho Teacher gives his tlmo chiefly
to tho upbuilding of character. His
work is original work t ho builds from
the foundation'. Ho works with God's
material, and if ho works according to
God'6 plau his work will never need to
be dono over. IIo has an advantage
over the lawyer, tho dootor, and tlio
rfrencher, in that ho is not ohicfly oc-

cupied in mending violated law, and
cau givo his strength to the" develop-
ment, nf mind and soul according to
law. Even tho preacher does not Tiavo
tho opportunity of tbe teacher for
doing good. I belicvo that y tho
teachers of tho country aro exercising
more in linen do over tho lives and char- -

actors of the people than aro the preach-
ers. A teacher whoso character is not
worthy of imitation by tlio children is

disgrace to his profession', and should
abandon it.

True tho teacher lives by tho igno-
rance of the others ; but ignoranc6 on
the part of children is in accordance
with God's law, and therefore right.
Teacher, magnify your work IAdia- -

na tschool Journal.

A Political Outfit-no-

iiokputtb's skasokaui.u advice as
TO l'l.ATTOKM UTEIIATURK.

Bo something, young man. If nono
of the existing parties satisfy you, or-

ganize one of your own, aud go
"sloshing around." But havo a polilh.
Institute a war cry. View with alarm
and point with pride on your own
book, but do not view and point. If
you are very vigorous you may also at
times, '.'recoil with horror." You will
find this very effectlvo toward tho closo
os the campaign. If I had time, ray
feon, I believe I' could fit you out 'with
a full and completo assortment of tools,
weapons ,aud armor for politics.

You should have, nl the opening of
tho campaign, besides the matter al-

ready mentioned.
One dozen kegs of nails, wherewith

to nail the enemie's lies. Shriek every
time you nail a lie. Down with' tbe
.Mormons.

A few judicious lies to toss around
carelesHlv, and not too early, just to
keep him busy. Shout when you. scat-
ter them. Say something mean about
the Mormons.

"A few "ddmamls" for things that
wit already have, aud havo had for 50
years. Wnbody will notice this it you
pulv veil them out lustily, and with
the nir of a man who is saying some-
thing new. Tho older thu "demand,"
the louder you must yell when you
make it, "Demand" especially that
tlio Mormons be suppressed. Some

pledges," moro or less. Pledco your
self to something easy tho abolition

f Mormomsm, the abolition of slavery,
and unyielding opposition to the, pay
ment ot the confederate bonds by the
state of Ohio. Roar about, and civo
it to the Mormons red hot.

Remember tho soldiers. This is
miiieutly proper, patriotic nud cheap.

Twon't cost you a cent. Stand upon
tho housetops and in a loud voice call
them "Hie defenders of thu republic,1'
and declare ttiat they shall havo their
iglits. Along near the closo ot the

campaign yon might also promise them
their lefts. That's what they'll get
anyhow, but you needn't say anything
about that. Keep as noisy as possible
and howl : "The Mormons must go !'

Arraign the administration I Oh !

every lluni arraign the administration.
Aud a common arraignment will not
lo. If any platform contain . not a
scathing nnaignment of the adminis
tration, tho same as a liar and a horse
thief, bo tba same moro or less. If,
unfortunately, you are on ono side of
the administration, then you must ar-

raign tho other side. But you labor
under a great disadvantage you nre
u with the administration. It is so

much easier to stand in tho street and
throw stones at tho window than it is
to stand in tho window and throw
stones into the street.

Demand thu gradual resumption ot
specie payments. It has been accom-
plished so many years that most peo
ple havo torgolten it, and this slogan
will catch tlio Greenbackors. Thero,
that reminds inc. By all means havo
a slogan. No party is equipped for
the contest until it has n slogan,

In some wards you will want a slo
gan that holds a quart.

"If you lay down on n board will
you, not havo a a soft btd 1" asked tho
joker of his wife. To whioh she un.
hesitatingly replied : "Ut couvbo it will
be soft if you lay down on it." Sho
was used to him.

Kvon iu tho lieicest uproar of our
stormy passions, conscience, though in
her softest whispers, gives to the su
premacy of reotitude thu voico of nn

testimony.

Hundreds of American newspapers
aro now telling their readers how to
handle mobs. If they nre after a spring
poet the best wuy lo check tho mob is
to kill the poet.

The brightest reporter on a Missouri
paper is said to bo a woman. If she is
tho Only red-hea- d ot ilie staff wo don't
seu bow her ehi'ipi of being tho bright-
est cau be disputed.

A Cincinnati man whoso wife was
Fast during thu recent excitement there,
telegraphed her to como home, in tho
following language i "you can now ro-tu-

iu safety, All signs of the riot havo
so completely disappeared that tho sa-
loons aro again hanging out free lunch
BigtlB."


